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tllK ISAKVEHT hO?IE.

r :is are stubble grown;
.

whirrs among the sheaves.
~ through the woodland ways

r the i us? ling leaves,

, s. ftly Muttering down
ru l iy soli and brown.

... v .ti ering is done;
, Is y ieli their teeming store,

\ , with his sou' ding H tils
th- thresliing floor,

- .'.:g anil sinewy hands,
. v . .rough the wailing lands.

.. ■ .. . i mu:muis through the pines,
. • the fringes of the palm;

_i- serene Octobersky
. •xn its warm, sweet balm,

vs th -.t the Frost sprite caills,
S car n's vine-clad hills.

g with the tl >tving streams,

\
. 1sw-e;.ing on from sea to sea,

v •; chorus swells aloft
iu - .a i. s eet harmony;

: .r iaj year's increase—-
. .(.i . i. itst-song of peace

Coy. c Dorola*.
. . Kj . October2% ltßl.

i eorgia A Bairs.
id get hold o* and swallowed

...
- ■■rt ime since in Jtsup sub-

luren.s alminiatered vinegar, aid
t> . : ugh now sick u.ariy unto death,
.~;j |, : to Is 'iek from the effects of the

. . iis very 1 w, and still falling.
\ . passing Doctortown. '1 here are

-son the river, but all are tied up

t , its at U ff teat points, unable to

.
.. c. recently sent two genuine lu-

nch arrows, to two of his grand-
c r-n ia Hancock.

Mr. J K. J. ces, of Troup county, raised
:> -:u bales of cott.ii,each weighingfive

t. . i tr.ds, on twenty-one acres.
. the pleasantest thingsconnected with

.ii u is the ;mallamount of oratori-
ny that Las so far been put on exhibl-

-1 r. ace cf Mr. A. B. Weslow in Albany
-* . oe-tr- > and by fire on the 2Tih. with hcu.-e*
I.- Ir.surauce on goods and dwelling

. -gro man, Jordan Favor by name. Is con-
fi . ntowi ta j til for the attempted rape up

e i is.aif Miss Copeland, a beautiful
i. i.teresiing joung lady, daughter of Mr.
J i 11. Copeland, of Panther Creek d.s-

l..tt e Mary, daughter of Mr. T. E. Hanbury,
r f the Rome Tribune, makes considers

..e t :.ey by raising wh te, blue and vanegat-
! re-l ta ii its, which she readily sells for

j p-rpur. she now has about fifty on hand,
a t' hi h C up's circus wanted the other
cay, but she prefened tosell them to Geor-
gian- lest the stock might be lost.”

< u!ert Fnt, rtn ir-: "We regret to learn
rha Mr George Little, residing about twelve
lade* ?>- low this ciry, ost his houseand kitch-
-n by fi?e last Saturday nigbt Mr Little and
M r. Beil had gone to Fort i tames together, and

: coming home ti!l late, Mrs. Little carefully
. cut the fir.* iu the house, locked thedoors

?rcurely, and went to Mr Bell's house to wait
•i! her hu,hand siioul i return. About eight
; ek one if the neighbors discovered the

gr- and running over saw thehouse envelope t
m •’wines and the doors ad o;*-n It is thought
inir it was robbed and then fired.”

'lw'i tt i Journal: “On Friday night a farm"
ho ramped at a wagon yard had about

.. f chestnuts and some provisions
.-n from his wagon Mr Jack N>.of < her-
•e, iia.: stolen from lib wagon a quantity of

csand p vis ns. ari l ill* thieves were try-
-1-> muse - ft' wirh a ban el of sorghum when

• interrupted them.”
Mari- tta J tntuii: “CM James D. Waddell,
' tl s place, is no?v at Crawfordville, et the

i lcf theco ps of secretaries engaged on
1 L 11. Meplieiis’ new book, now in prepa-

‘ l. met Waddell has been prostrated
■ ur..-:ir-dg i, l ut it is hu, eil ere thishe is re-

lieve i ,-f this very painful affliction.”
Marietta Journal: “Perry Horton, colored,

at. -• p i c ..vii-t from the Dade coal mines,
r .red above thisplace last week by Mr.
V- ,r r-li-ou and lodged in jai i.ere, Hortc-n
is ‘ne . nvie; who escaped ny poshiug a car

themir.fs The car startid down gra<le
tin i. eed. and Hotton jumpiel ahoatij

A' espej. a reward of 5125 was offered for

TL- Union Point elitor of the Greensboro
li Is.iy,: “We regret to hear of a seri* us
a int t " Major James Walfa k, ao employe

' :■ • <o -rgi * Baiiroad. which occurred up
the .- -, t yes erday. In trying to get on the
>. .- i"s foot slipped, and the e? gine ran
■ofii s too. cuttingit off or crushing it just
ar t: n Atej-rWaifaik makes thisplace
L-s .. . h :d lies s host of friends here, who
are pained t Lear of the accidei.t.—We also

a tie 1.1:10 child was burned
n Ju go Cai;o-?i's p ace jester lay.

>e ,".a! . ~r. of leaving it tit hinie with
*1 r ii.tie one. He caught fire and burnt

He-dru rmer said he wes an Atlanta man
'N ? ire n t," dd the landlord. “How do
j k .1 I'm tot t” asked the drummer.

•v W try, when the mad over there sail
I- ... t: wa-’the biggest city in the world, you
'■ ;u'i re- eup end cal> him a Ivine gutter stupe
“ itv w ent any w here. You're no Atlanta
man."

Heme Bulletin: 'Wednetwlay aftern-oi).
:e workmen on the Rainbow building

e g some > hanges in the staging asd
•' .c front <-f the building, a piece of

: 1 'f- i. strikingMr. Thomas cook—one of
i-.e workmen gt.iuuiugon the pavement—on

ft .. 11 it. ■ iLgquitea serious wound If
1 • k him squaraiy on the top of the

v •' W Ii have .iidanllvkilled him; but
-.-altlyoniy glanced the forehead and

•- m rsv lie 11, raid: “On Sunday afternoon
■?':were pass.cg from the farm of

J ' A. Wilcher. in Johnson, to his
up. r. when a black boy was shot,

ad. r.tiocaily or from careless
;*_ '-'ii a pistol iu the bands of another.is

" ' -'ii l|,e shooting occ.itrevi on the
renni ! -, t ut the wr-utided hoy was

'" r -.--firas Mr. H. K. NcwSi me’s, ne*r
H..„ where he died on Monday night.”

•' *1- -Sentinel: “The Superior Court had a
c .owing to the illness of the estimable

' f .!•; ge Mershon, who adjourned the
ionThursday night at ten o'clock. This
f -tunate not only to the Judge and

H ■ - - iu a-tendauce upon the court, but for
inty, for we are itiformed that it would

'i - ti..- c weeks' hard work to clear the

t-P Sentinel: “Our old friend Poppeil,
■ r twenty yers watchman at the railroad
®,r ftt l>. .ctortown, came up to Jetup on
;• nday last, seek ing medical attention. He is

' in 1aria! poison, and stands a very poor
p and dt.-get well unless hecould be relieved

r a ex-nth. Weare glad to learn that buper
kg-1 ei t Haiti*s has given him aa assistant,

that other favors wilt yet be ex
1 xd Ibis faithful old gentleman,and thathen‘-W regain hi* health.''

. r ft.rburn Acits Better: “Mr. John Sub's, of
g.is county, h.vo the misfortune to getseriously
i- set by a male at Castleberry’s wagon yard,
jnAti.nta, Tuesday mornit g. He had given

..lilies son e fee,!, and started Ui give them
e-Uie mors, when one o- them kicked him infac*. breaking Lis nose to pieces. Dr.
"-srmoreland s t it properly. When >lr.
'

* * passed through town his face was very
-■ biood ghcUeu, but did not appear to be

“ftngeroua.“

Fairburn tietce Letter: “Joe Farrer (color*w a tenant ou Mr. W. C. Parker’s pWv> wasftrr> Sted i.-st duesday night by the Lniied
rtatfs . Ulcers charged with violating the rev-
enue laws by relating whisky on which therevenue had not been pa and. lie was taken to
Atlanta, and lodged in jail. Mr. Parker wentup Friday and baihd him cut in a sum of two
hundred dollars. We understand that there is
-dot much probability of his being convicted. ”

l-hnaeUtuh: ?,* In the last installment ofSunday school tunes we have ‘Annie Laurie.’■ne next thing in on er, we suppose, will be toseue upon and appropriate Captain Jinks ofI -e Horse Marine —lt wii! be a good day for'•ur section when fat mers. merchants, editorsand ail other people come down to a atr ct cash‘J*sis in all their transactions-Goo-: naturedcession, accomplish no ha’m; but when
- ey ijecome harsh and bitterly 1terminal they

ac'omplish nothing but 1arm —Nutn-Jf*® of papers in the State are ofe opinion that Mj. A. O. Bacon would make* mvernor of whom Georgia w,.uld be proud.*v>- faAaraeUU is living in the same bel ef
"-arnihata man, whore courthouse taxxiuount* to two cents, will light the payment

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
of it to the bitter end. *Give me liberty or give
me death.’—We learn that the weight of thetwo oxen that Mr. Garner sent over to theState Fair was 3.900 pounds —The horn of the
possum hunter is heard in the land, and the

prospect of the woods being fired Is me st ex-
cellent."

Gainesville Southron : “Judge Dorsey called
his court yesterday, butowing to the very busy
season with the farmers and for otherreasons
he adjourned over to the first Monday In
November.—The trial of George Rice will not
b? heard un il the spring term of the UnitedStates Court. George being sick Judge Ers-
kine Las ordered him out on a bail of 5.V0The patronage of Gainesville College isstiil in-
creasing. There are ninety in attendance at
preseut and a number more to enter during
the we It.”

Athe.-s Banner: “Mr. J. B. Johnson, fa-miliarly known as ‘Dock.’ who lives near Ath-
ens, had his left arm badly lacerated Tuesdayby lw ing caught iu a gin. The bones were notbroken in any way. Lr. W. A. Carletontreat-ed him Mr Johnson has been peculiarly un-
fortunate T ree or four years ago he fell offa cart with a cord of wood on it, and two
wheels ran over him, breaking several of hisri s, and injuring him eo that fora time hislife was despaired of; and last year he was
laii up several weeks with intlammution of the
knee-joint.”

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THE LYNCHBURG POST OFFICE.

TUe Fight Resumed—A Lively Row
Behind the Closed Doors—No De-
cision * Beached Republicans
\%’eakeulng Filibustering and
Feasting—lTlorgan to Arthur—Ab-
sent Senators Recalled by Tele-
graph.

Washington, October 28 —After a brief
open session the Senate closed the doors
and resumed the contest over the Lynch-
burg post office. No further nominations
have thus far been sent in by the President.

The President pro tem.laid before the Sen-
ate petitions from two Texas batiks relative
to bank taxation. Referred to the Finance
Committee.

Mr.Morrillcalled up his resolution relative
to tbe removal of existing railroad depots
In Washington. Referrtd to the Committee
on the District of Columbia.

Mr. Allison called up bis resolution, au-
thorizing the Appropriation Committee to
conduct by a sub-committee the investiga-
tion ordered into the disbursements of the
appropriations for the various departments.
Adopted.

The Senate at 12.35 went into executive
session. The undecided contest over the
nomination fer the Lynchburg post office
was at once resumed, and an effort will be
made to dispose of It to-day.

thb lynchbdrg post office fight.

The Senate lmmedtatelc after going Into
executive session this afternoon resumed
the contest, which was begun yesterday
over the Domination of Clifford Stratham to
be Postmaster at Lynchburg, Va.

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, took the floor in op-
positimto its confirmation, and spoke for
two hours.

The debatewas then continued by Messrs.
Morgan, Morril', Hoar, Sherman and others
at great length, the discussion running
substantially upon the same lffies of
argument as yesterdaj; the political
features of the case aud the importance at-
tached to its palpable bearings upou the re-
sult of the Impending elections in Virginia
being, however, more openly expressed and
distinctly empas'zed. The speeches were
interspersed with a number of roll calls on
motions to adjourn and other dilatory pro-
ceedings, and were also diversified by a
spirited colloquy between Senators Logan
and Voorhees as to which of the two had
heretofore shown himselt the better friend
of Union soldiers.

About 6 o’clock in the evening a vote on
a mrtlon to adjourn dhclcsed the fact that
no quorum was present, and a call of the
Senate was ordered. All 1 roeeedlngs were
then suspended while the Sergeant-at Arms
and his deputies were engaged In huntlDg
up and bringing In accessible Senators.
Meanwhile an elegant lunch was spread lu
the room of the Committee on Appropria-
tions, and the Senators who had remained at
the capltol whiled an hour or two In tbe
pleasures of table and other social enjoy-
ment. Soon after nine o’clock upwards of
fifty members were present In the Senate
chamber, but when the vote was taken on
another motion to adjourn It was found that
less than a quorum responded to the call
of their namt-s, as a large number of them
were paired with Senatorss’tll absent.

At half past ten o’clock business wasstill
suspended, with no indications of any
speedy break of the deadlock. I? Is learned,
however, that a call for a Republican cau-
cus has been issued for to-morrow morning,
which seems to render it improbable that
the present contest of endurance between
the two parties will be prolonged through-
ou‘ tbe night.

The conjectured motive of the Issuance
of this call is a desire to dissuade certain
R publ cms from abandoning tbe present
struggle by leaving the city for tbeir re-
spective homes. It is prlv.tely argued by
these R“puolieans that every advantage
expected to be obtained by the
confirmation of Mr. Stratham’s nomi-
nation can just as well be
secured by h‘.s appointmeut by the Presi-
dent immedia’elv after an adjournment of
tbe Sanate sine die, and as tbe Democrats
threatened to prevent final setion upon tbe
ques'lon of confirmation until after the
Virginia election, on the Bth proximo, U 1*
contended ibat persistence in tbe attempt to
confirm the nomination may entirely sacri-
fice the principal benefitindicated and piove
worse than usele?s.

TELEGRAPHIC SIMMONSES.
Midnight.—At eleven o’clock the Senate

dlreced the Sergeant at-Arms to request
the attendance of Senators, whether in or
absen* from Washington. Telegrams were
accordingly sent by Mr. Bright to about
twen'y Senators at their respective homes,
who have paired and left Washington.

MORGAN’S TELEGRAM.

The following is a copy of ex-Governor
Morgan’s telegram to the President, de-
clining to accept the office of Secretary of
the Treasury:

New York, October 25.
Hon, C. A. Arthur, President <f the United

States:
It is painful to refuse any request of

yours. It bas been especially so during the
whole of the past week, and more eo now,
since your generous action and the
prompt concurrence of tbe Senate. But,
considering my age and the engrostir g
character of tbe duties of the Treasury De-
partment, I am compelled to decline is
acceptance. Thanking you for this great
houor, I am with respect and esteem your
friend, E D. Morgan.

NOMINATIONS.
The President sent to the Senate this af-

ternooQ only two unimportant nominations.
It is understood that n<> others will be sent
in during the remainder of the present ses-
sion.

PAYING THE PENALTY,

A Brutal Negro murderer Hanged at
Charlotte.

Charlotte, October28. —Allen Johnson,
colored, aged about twenty dve, forinery
of Greenville, S. C., was hanged hereto day
for the murder, under most brutal circum-
stances, andfor a few cents, of an old blind
negro man, named Crump, about the last of
January, 1880. He was captured
only last August, and was con-
victed at the September court,
having confessed bis participation
in the murder with two other negro men,
both of whom were captured after the mur-
der and died in jail while awaiting trial.
The execution took place within the jail, in
the presence of thirty-six spectators, at
eleven o’clock. Johnson manifested but
It.tie trepidation on the gallows. Hts neck
wasbr- ken by the fall, and bis heart ceased
to beat twelve minutes after the signal for
the execution was given. He was buried
at the foot of the grave of the murdered
man.

ItKOKE AGAIN.
A Fresh Crevasse In tbeSuye Levee—

Widespread Damage.

St. Louis, October 28.—A Rost-Dispatch
special; from Hannibal, Mo , says; “Tie
Sny levee broke in a third Pu^ 3 at four
o’clock this morning. This time the break
U north of East Hannibal, and the water is
sweeping over tbe entire bottom land. Tbe
break is two hundred feet wide aud growing
larger. The losses will aggregate $300,000.

LVeatlier ludlcatlons.
Office Chief Signal Observer, \Vash-

inoton, D. C., October28 lndications for
Saturday:

Inthe South Atlantic S'ates, partly cloudy
weatherand rain, southerly winds, station-
ary or higher barometer and stationary tem-
perature.

In the Middle A'lantlc States, partly
cloudy weather and rain, southeasterly
wind-, stationary o.' lower barometer and
temperature

In tbe Kist G'-Mf States, partly cjoudy

weather and rain, followed by clearing
weather, southwesterly winds, stationary or
higher barometer, stationary temperature.

in the West Gulf B’ates, fair weather,
westerly winds, higher barometer, stationary
01 lower temperature.

in the Ohio valley and Tennessee, partly
cloudy weather and rain, southerly winds,
fallingfollowed by rising barometer, station-
ary or higher temperature.

Mr. Waiter F. Adams, of Westboro, Mass.,
writes; “For years I suffered the horrors of
dyspepsia aud indigestion. They seemed to
weaken every organ of life, and completely
shattered my nervous system. At night
when 1 lay down I felt I could not live until
morning.' Heartburn p&ffied me most ter-
ribly. I tried Brown’s Iron Bitters. It
suited my case precisely, and now my
stofosfh digests any kind of food, and my
sallo n completion and other symptoms of
ill health are all gone, and at night I enjoy

most refreshing, dreamless slumber.”

SAVANNAH, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1881.
THE FATHER OF WATERS.

Tbe viisslsalppl River Improvement
Convention.

St. Louis, October 28 —The Mississippi
Imp-ovement Convention reassembled at
10:30 o’clock this morning. The following
telegram was read by the Secretary:

Washington, D. C., October27.
To Michael McEnnis, Presklent of the Executive

Committee:
1 sincerely regret that I cannot visit St.

Louis at this time and take part in the pro-
ceedings of your convention. The measure
which you assemble to consider is one of
great national importance aDd entitled to
prominent and favorable consideration by
Congress. Official engagements impera-
tively detain me and deprive me of the
privilege of enforcing my views by a public
address. Jas G. Blaine.

Ex Governor McEnery, of Louisiana, then
made a motion to reconsider the vote by
which the supplement to tbe report of the
Committee on Resolutions was rejected by
the convention yesterday, aud the motion to
reconsider was adopted almost unanimously.
[This resolution was prematurely reported
yesterday as having been adopted.]

An amendment was offered bv Mr.Shields,
of Missouri, striking out the words “in
makiug appropriations to improve the navi-
gation of the Mississippi and its tribu-
taries.”

Mr. Underwood, of Kentucky, offered an
amendment to the amedment as follows :

Resolved, lhat we Invite the attention of
Congress toall other practical water routes
connecting tbe Mississippi with the Atlantic
seaboard.

After a heated discussion, the amendment
of Mr. Shields was adopted, and tbe resolu-
tion so amended was adopted hy a vote of
210 to fO.

Mr. Mitchell McEnnis, President of the
Merchants’ Exchange of this city, offered
the following resolution:

Resolved, That this convention fully ap-
preciates the action of the friends of river
improvement in Congress in advancing and
sustaining it by tbeir votes and in granting
such needed appropriations as are neces-
sary to carry on the work already com-
menced for the improvement of our West-
ern water ways, and we trust that their
endeavors In promotiig the interests of
commerce will finally be crowned with suc-
cets.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
A resolution of regret for the death of

President Garfield, who was one of the fore-
most friends of river improvement, was
ad >pted. Addresses were made by Con-
grtsemei Willett, of Kentucky, and
Spriugt-r, of Illinois, after which the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

THE GERMAN ELECTIONS.
The Government Left In a minority

General Opposition Gains.

Berlin, October 28.—1n the polling here
for members of the Reichstag yesterday no
Conservative or Anti-Semitic candidate re-
ceived enough votes to entitle him to enter
as a candidate in the second ballot. Herr
Henricl, a notorious Jew hater, only

received eight hundred votes out of 40,000.
The news from the provinces denotes a
strengthening of the Liberal ranks. The
defeat of the Conservatives Is moat signifi-
cant in places where the government bad
put forth all its strength to support them.
A large force of police was on duty in the
streets here during the day, and numerous
arrests were made.

Tbe figures giving the reeult of elections
here are very significant. Prof. Virchow,
(Progressist) polled 17,400 votes against
11,200 for Rev. Dr. Stoecker, the Court
preacher and leader of the Anti-Semitic
movement. In two cases a second ballot
is required Toe Social Democrats have
developed formidablestrength. Herr Babel
polled 13,574 votes against 19,520 for Herr
Tracer, the Progressist candidate, and 8,239
for the Conservative candidate. Herr Hazen-
clever polled 10 647 votes against 1,889 for
Herr K’otz the Progress-ist candidate. The
votes cast for each of the other candidates
were ius'gidflcar.t, but in the aggregate
were sufficient to pseveDt a majority for
any one candidate, and to render a fresh
ballet nccet sary.

The results in one hundred and ten elec-
tion districts have been received. In thirty
one districts st cmd ballots are necessary.
Of the successful candidatestwenty-two be-
long to the Centre party, twelve ate
Pr< gres6ists, six are Secessionists,
s<x belong to the Par'y of the
People, three are Conservatives, six are
free Conservatives, two are Poles, three are
Protesters and two are Particularisms. Hard-
ly any results of the elections in the country
districts have yet been received. All the
leaders of the opposition have been elected,
some obtaining twice the requisite
number of votes. The government
has lost numerous seats, both to Progressists
and Secession'sts. The Socialists have met
with unexpected succees in several constitu-
encies. The North German Gazette ex-
pitsseß the opinion that, the result of the
election in Berlin rtcalls the state of affairs
in Paris, where the radical element over-
powered the true upholders of the State.

TH" ' ‘W ANI> THE LEAGUE.
*
' MORE, O-

Gl —iniildliit Kiiowsley— A Promt-
net*** Imitator Selxed-”No Kent”
In tbe Nortb.

London, October 28.—Mr. Gladstone, In
the course of his reply to an address pre-
sented to him at Knowslev yesterday, said
the point was whether Ireland is to be gov-
erned by laws made by Parliament or by
laws known to nobody and wrtten nowhere,
except in the brains of a few persons,
and enforced by an illegal, arbitrary and
self appointed association, which sought to
over-ride by an organized attempt the free
will of Irishmen. It was a question between
law and chaos. No fewer than 30,000 ap-
plications have been issued under the land
act, he said, and this led him to anticipate
future mace and prosperity.

Mr. O'Sullivan, a prominent member of
the Cork branch of the Land League, has
been arrested, charged with incitingtenante
not to pay rent in spite of tbe government’s
proclamation declaring the Lind League to
be an Illegal aud criminal organization.

The Leaguers of Fermanagh and Leitrim
have issued similar incitements. An armed
band has visited houses in the neighbor-
hood of Carrtck-on-Bbannon, threatening
rent payers with death.

QUICK WORK.

General Boulanger Captnreaa Burg-
lar—The Culprit Promptly Dealt
AVltb

Philadelphia, October28.—General Bou-
langer, of the French Yorktown delegation,
seized a burglar in his room at the Conti-
nental Hotel last night aud held him uutll
the arrival of the police. This morning the
burglar, whose name is Wm. Marston, was
tried, convicted and sentenced to three
years imprisonment.

— *-1
Tbe New Turk Stock Ylarket.

New York, October 28 —The stock mar-
ket was irregular at the opeoiDg, but iu tbe
early dealings prices fell i ff per cent.,
the latter for Michigan Central. The de-
pression was of brief duration, and at the
first board speculation became strong and
continued firm until after midday, when an
improvement of % to 2% per cent, was
established, Michigan Central, the other
trunk Hue*, and Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western leading therein. Subsequently,
there was a reaction of j,i to 1 per t,ent,
Prices soon again took an Upward turn, and
the highest figures of the day were touched
at the second board, prices selling up to
3% per cent , Metropolitan Elevated and
Central Pacific beiDg most prominent there-
in, tbe former, however, closing at a reac-
tion of 1 per cent., Manhattan Beach rising
6 per cent, od the day’s transactions. The
general list closed firm. Sales aggregated
35(>,832 sharefe.

Tbe Week In iTHnclug Lane,
London, October28 —Business In Mine

log Lane markets remains stagnant and
prices are rather unsettled. Ceylon and
East Indian coffee sold on previous terms
Costa Rica realized full values, Brazil was
only reallzibie on lower terras. There
was a better demand for West India
sugar. Owing to the limited supply
there) was a partial inquiry
for low brown sorts, the trade freely buy-
ing. Refined and French loaves were held
firmly. Beet sugar sold at easier rates. The
deliveries of sugar will exceed those of 1880
by o/.Cuo tons. China teap were dyll sodoccasionally easier. Indian in many ln-
stances declined, but fine Darjeelings were
steady. Rice cargoes were lower.

Mklnuy Mien.
“Wells’ Health Renewer,” greatest reme-

dy ou earth for impotence, leanness, sexual
debility, etc. sl, at druggists. Depot, Os-
ceola Butler, Savannah.

SCALDED AND DROWNED.
A HORROR ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

A Steamboat Daubed Against tbe
Pier or a Bridge—Safety Vaivea
Uncovered—Tbe Helpless Passen-
gers aud Drunken Crew Wrapped
In Steam—Harried Down the
Htver—A Costly Sacrifice to Folly.

New York, October 28.—A Herald special
from Davenport, lowa, furnishes the fol-
lowing: “The steamer Gilchrist left this
port laet night In apparently good trim and
condition, bound for all points up the
river, loaded with a large and valuable
cargo of miscellaneous freight and carrying
in her cabin a full list of passengers.
When the steamer had passed
under the government bridge spanning the
Mississippi and connecting the cities of Da-
venport and Rock Island, tbe cam rods of
the engine suddenly gave way, causing the*
entire machinery to become unmanageable
and useless. Theriver was very high, owing
to the recent extensive floods,
and the current unusually rapid.
Sowhen the Gilchrist had no longer her
machinery to keep her bow up stream, the
swiftly running river carried the helpless
vessel down stream at a rapid and appalling
rate. Being so near the bridge the steamer
was thrown with tremendous and resistless
force against one of the abutments.

“As ttie Gilchrist came lu collision with the
enormous mass of stone, she careened, caus
ing the weights on the safety valves of the
sti am ches?. to break from tbeir fastenings
an i slide off Tbe valves no longer hold-
ing a check on the steam In the boilers,
it poured out in huge volumes,
and enveloped the hopeless crew and pas-
sengers, who were wildly endeavoring to
secure life preservers lu the main saloon,
and scalded many of them in an awful man-
ner.

“No sooner had the steamer rebounded
from the second shock of the colllslou than
she began sinking, in which condition she
was carried past the city, the shrieks and
cries for help uttered by tbe frenzied
victims being distinctly audible to
a large crowd of citizens, who
soon thronged the banks. But
they could extend no assistance, as the
steamer was hurled past their eves by the
turbulent river. AH of the small boats and
skiffs, usually numerous on the river, had
been drawn ashore and latd away for
the winter and to escape the floods which
have prevailed all along the course of the
Mississippi river for nearly a fortnight. So
there was no means of speedily reaching the
slnkiDg steamer. Other steamers lying at
the bank immediately went to her assist-
ance, and are actively at work searching for
survivors.
“I learn that there were on board twenty-

three passengers, four of whom were
females, and a crew of fifteen. Only eight
persons have been saved so far, and of these
some are very badly scalded. Three of the
lady passengers are known to have been
killed or scalded to death. The city is In
great excitement, and everything possible
Is b ing done to relieve the unfortunates.
There is but little hope that any more can
be saved.”

Rock Island, Ills., October 28.—Fur-
ther intelligence from the scene of the
wreck of the sieamer Jennie Gilchrist is to
the effect that seventeen persons in all
were lost aud seventeen saved. The other
passengers might have been saved If they
had yielded to the entreaties of the more
cool headed, who went among them before
the steamer struck the pier and urged them
to get on board a barge. The latter even
tried todrag them from the cabin, but they
were so terrified and powerless that they
could make no effort to save themselves.

Tiie steamtr bad In tow a barge aud one
flat boat. Tne latter was being pushed at
the bow of the steamer, while ihe barge
was fastened to the port side. There seems
to be no doubt that the steamer was totally
unfit for the work expected from her. She
was heavily laden, and most of her crew
were drunk. Furthermore, the was merely
a freight boat, aud not licensed to csrry
passengers' Tne accident was entirely due
to carelessness aud liquor. There was a
good deal of whisky in the cargo, and some
of it was tapped before the steamer left tbe
wharf.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

The steamer Thtngvalla, from Copenha-
gen, which had beeu reported lost, has ar-
rived at New York.

There was a light snow storm od Mount
Washington, Wednesday morning, and the.
temperature was three degrees below z:ro, a
fall of forty degrees since Tuesday.

Major John Mix, of the Ninth United
States Cavalry, died ou a railroad train
while going to Fort Cummings, New Mexi
co. lie leaves a family in Connecticut.

Work on the Canada Pacific Railway is
being pushed rapidly by the syndicate, and
It Is predicted that “the harvest of Southern
Manitoba will be moved next year by rail.”

Richard Kirk, of Mobile, being rej jeted
by a young lady whom he had followed
from that city to Cumberland county, Vir-
ginia, 6hot himself dead iu her pres race a
few days ago.

The steamers Suevia, Ilapsburg and (jueen
landed at Castle Garden 2,453 emigrants.
SinceJanuary 1 the arrivals number3Bl,669,
against 285,710 for the corresponding time
In 1880—an increase of 95,950.

M. Gambetta, speaking at Bolbec, in the
department of the Selne-Infeneure, said
that all interests should harmonize under
tbe Republic. Tbe Democrats must abjure
their envy and mistrust of the superior
classes.

Two of the Circassians who robbed and
maltreated Mr. Pierce, the American mis
slonary, have been tried and sentenced to
five years’ penal servitude. Five others
who were arrested for connection with the
offense have been discharged.

At Coleshiil, county of Warwick, Eng-
land, a pugilist named Corney and four
abettors have been committed for trial for
manslaughter, in causing the death of High-
land, the champion light weight. Highland
died from severe inj irles received in a re-
cent prize fight near Birmingham.

In the Superior Court at New HaveD,
Blanche Douglass was arraigned ou the
charge of having murdered Jeuuie Cram<r
on the sth of August last, “by Inducing ht r
to take and swallow down a certain deadly
poison commonly called arsenic.” She was
committed to await a hearing before the
grand jury in January.

Baron Blanc, formerly Minister to the
United States, has telegraphed to Federic
Coudert, counsel for the Italian Govern-
ment in New York, that the Identity of the
Italian brigand, Radazzo, or Esposito, who
was surrendered by the United States au
thoritles under the extradition treaty, has
been established, and that au important
service bas beeu rendered to the cause of
justice.

——>'V’<
A Savannah - Bound Schooner

Ashore.
Washington, October 28.—The Signal

Corps station at Lookout, N. C., reported
last night as follows: “The three masted
schooner K J. Willard, loaded with coal,
from Philadelphia, bound to Savannah,
went aground on Cape Lookout shoals at 4
p. m. to-day. Tbe wind is unfavorable
ghe will probably get o£ at high water to-
night, after throwing her cargo overboard.”

The station reports that the schooner got
off this morning.

Big Blaze lu Staunton.
Staunton, Va , October 28 —A fire broke

out this morning on New street and par
tially consumed three stores. The entire
damage is estimated at $15,000. J. W. Alby
Is the heaviest loser, his loss being about
$12,000 ; covered by insurance.

A Kansas WedUing,—At Leaven-
worth, last Wednesday, J. G. Waples,
of Texas, and Miss slay Richards, of
Kansas, wtie married. Professor P. J.
Williams.of the Kansas State University,
performed the ceremony and did it in
just one half minute. The couple ex-
changed no p'.edge and made no vows.
The “love, honor aud obey” was con
spicuouit by its absence. A local paper
say--: “Prof. Williams simply said that
if Mr, Waples and -Ui3 Richards were
desirous of being mau and wife they
should clasp hands, and that action be-
ing performed he said that this beautiful
symbol was typical of the sacred and
holy union, and he pronounced the twain
one.” Then the groom kissed all the
bridesmaids.

While the government is endeavoring
to suppress polygamy among the Mor-
mons it permits customs worse than this
feature of Mormonism to prevail among
the border whites. We are told that in
many cases Indian women are bought by
white ranchers, who work them as
slaves, while their half breed children
draw rations from the government. This
is thrift, but it is thrift that the strong
arm of the law should crush out at once.
—Philadelphia Record.

BEAUTIES OF SOCIALISM.

The Platform Adopted by tbe Com*
mnntat Convention at Chicago—
Armed Organizations of Working-

men Indorsed.

The following was adopted by the
National Socialists’ Convention, at Chi-
cago. Tuesday:

“This party shall be called the Revo-
lutionary Socialistic party.

“It be composed of all organized
groups recognizing the revolutionary
principles adopted by this Congress.
Each group shall enjoy entire autonomy,
and shall judge for itself the right and
proper way of propaganda suitable to
its locality, provided it be consistent with
the platform and resolutions of the
party.

‘ Each group is advised to call itself
after the name of the city in which it is
located.

“Five members shall be deemed suf-
ficient to form a group.

“A bureau of information shall be es-
tablished in Chicago, composed of a sec-
retary for each principal language spo-
ken, and one for French correspondence.
Its duty shall be the recording of all ex-
isting groups or organizations, and those
hereafter organized; to keep up a cor-
respondence with the secretaries of
groups and exchange information, and
to correspond with all organized groups
of the Old World, recognizing the revo-
lutionary principles contained in our
platform. Gioups wishing to be record-
ed must have the indorsement of an ex-
isting group near its locality, and must
give its membership.

“Ten groups shall have the right to
call a national convention. Applicants
for membership shall sign a pledge de-
claring their conviction in the party
principles.”

The Committee on Resolutions re-
ported the following, which were adopt-
ed:

“Resoved, That we hereby ratify the
action of the Congress of the Interna-
tional Working People’s Association, re-
cently held in London, and, acting upon
its advice, we have organized ourselves
in the United States in conformity with
the condition and circumstances sur-
rounding us.

“Resolved, That we hereby extend, on
behalf of the defenders of liberty every-
where, our heartfelt thanks to the So-
cialists of Russia for their unrelenting
war upon the evils of Czarism, and they
have our unqualified support in employ-
ing any and all means to extirpate such
monsters from among men.

“Resolved, That the Congress assem
bled recognize the armed organizations
of workingmen who stand ready with the
gun to resist the encroachments upon
their rights, and recommend the forma-
tion of like organizations all over the
States.

“ Resolved, That under no circum-
stances are our members allowed to vote
for any person, or with any party, which
does not absolutely approve of this plat-
form.”

After some unimportant routine busi-
ness the Congress adjourned sine die,
and the citizens went to their homes,
such as had any. The meeting of the
Congress has attracted very little atten-
tion, and in point of general interest has
been a failure.

The Ninth Massachusetts Regiment
In Hk-hmond.

A Washington lettetsays: “Northern
men here, and especially those from New
England, are very much mortified by the
disgraceful conduct of a portion of the
Ninth Massachusetts Regiment while in
Richmond during the Centennial cele-
bration at Yorktown. They say the
regiment ought to be severely disciplined
when they return to Boston, but excuse
them by suggesting that they are roughs
from the lower wards of the city, and
not true representatives of Boston ‘cul-
chaw.’ The Boston Cadets were ex-
pected to play that role,while the Ninth,
being well drilled and supposed to be
well disciplined, was sent to Yorktown
to perform the real soldier duty for the
Bay State. The Ninth are fine soldierly
looking, muscular fellows, and in dress
and appearance look more like real sol-
diers than any volunteer organization
that hes visited Washington for a
long time. Too much whisky and
contempt for the police authorities
of a Southern city are said to have
been responsible for the disgrace they
brought upon Boston by hugging women
on the streets, standing courtesans on
their heads upon the sidewalks, and
similar lawless pranks. Their conduct
was skillfully pointed to by Democratic
orators in Virginia as illustrative of the
kind of ‘civilization’ that Malione,
Dawes, Gorham and that class of re-
formers sought to introduce into the
Old Dominion. Until the end of the
campaign that closes in Virginia within
two or three weeks the Ninth Massa-
chusetts will furnish an argument to
fiiDg at the heads of Democrats who
have been inclined to vote with the
Mahone Republican coalition.

“The field officers of the regiment in-
dignantly deny the charges brought
against their men, but the testimony of
uninterested persons who returned from
Yorktown by way of Richmond, con-
firm the accounts given in some of <he
newspapers of the affair, and the officers
are doubtless unable to account for the
doings of their men at all times. The
men say they were unaccustomed to the
negro in his native element, and amused
themselves with them to an extent that
was distasteful to the people of Rich
mond. And that they so often heard
themselves denounced as ‘damned Yan
kees,’ ‘Boston bean-crackers’ and similar
insulting remarks, that they are thor-
oughly disgusted with the little they
know of the South by actual experience.
This affair and the Yorktown business
arc likely to be the subject of a long
newspaper controversy.”

A Policeman Shot Dead by Burg
laks. —A telegram from Lansingburg,
N. Y., October 23d, says; “At about U
o’clock this morn;ng th* dead body of
Policeman Mosher Burnham was found
in an alley near Canal street, in this vil-
lage. The body was still warm. Bum-
ham lay with his face on the ground,and
his right hand nearhis pocket, as though
about to draw his pistol. An examina-
tion showed that he had been shot
through the body, the ball entering near
the base of the stomach, passing through
the liver and fracturing the spinal
column. A kit of burglars’ tools and a
pair of No. 7 Congress gaiters were
found near the corpse, A little later it
was learned that a burglary had been
committed at John Mullen’s on Canal
street, and it is supposed that the burg-
lars were surprised by Burnham, and
kdled him to make good their escape.
Seth Morrison and John O'Hara, Jr.,
have been arrested on suspicion. Burn
ham was recently married, and was held
in high esteem. The villagers are much
excited, and lynching is threatened.’’

Made Insane by a Bath —Miss Ger
trude Truesdale, a young lady whose
relatives have been living in Colfax for
some months past, was sent to the Stock-
ton insane asylum on the liOth ult. Some
two months ago, while attending school
at ijevada City, she tqok a bath, and it
is supposed that the coldness of the watereguseq if shock to her system which led
to her present aberration, which, by the
way, the physicians pronounce an acute
type of iusanity. She is a prepossessing
girl of seventeen, and a native of Canada,
from w hich country she came about four
years ago.—Auburn ( Gal) Argus Oct. 8.

The way porter house steaks came by
their name is as follows ; In the year
1814 a man named Morrison kept a fa-
mous porter honsg jq te of New
York, and as he had discovert and that
steaks cut from the small end of the sir-
loin were tbe best to be had, he contract-
ed with his butcher to save of those
steaks for him. And so the butcherused to say to his men, have you cut the
porter house steaks, or are the porter
house steaks ready? and hence the name.Porter house steaks, by the way, are
hardly known in England. ’ *

OLD TIME’S WHIRLIGIG.
HONEST JOHN SHERMAN S RUN

TO COVER.

Turning Stall ’a Evidence—Not to be
a Scapegoat bra Large majority—
Tbe Louisiana Pariahs Hayes’
lirabwins tobe Hustled Out—Sena-
torial Dignity Ruffled.

Washington, October 27.—The Hon. John
Sherman, who now occupies the position of
Senator from the late State of Ohio, has been
hanging out In a most pitiable attitude for
some time past John is nothingifnot honest.
From the best of his informationand belief he
was of the opinion that the report upon the
Treasury investigation did not reflect in any
manner whatever upon his management of
the Treasury Department. Certain ribald men
of the press, among whom I am proud to en-
roll my name, said that it did, and fur-
thermore, that the investigation was cut
short because honest John was being uncov-
ered to an extent that, for a reform man and
an aspirant for the Presidency, would, to put
it mildly, hardly do. So John got up in the
Senate some days ago and called for the report
under the belief that there was nothing in it
that could reflect upon the man who, in his
own person, he considers the greatest financier
that ever lived. That he was not entirely .at-
isfied in his own mind that the report wasa
thoroughly whitewashing document was shown
by his vacillation and the assistance which he
called in from his brother Republicans to
stave off the calling for the report. But
it had to come. Sherman had gone too far to
back ont. He knew that the evidence upon
which tbe report was based was damaging,
and resisted all efforts to have itcalled for.
With the aid of the late lamented Davis he
prevented the evidence being called for. But
when the report was called forand came in it
wasa whitewashy affair; in fact.it reflected
very naturally upon the honesty of John, the
honest John Sherman, of Ohio. It wasa very
bad report and sustained everything thatbald
been published about the Treasury stealings
in the News, and even in the wildest and most
unreliable ofother papers. Itwould have beena
confession of guilt for our honest friend to
have rested there. So he mounts himself on liis
feet and calls for an investigation of tbe whole
Treasury business. And in the resolution to
that effect he included an investigation of the
Treasury contingent expenses of 1871. That
sliowe 1 the native shrewdness of John. He
Knew that there wasa spiritabroad in the pres-
ent administration to hunt him down and un-
cover him whenever his foxy hide could be
held to the public .view. So he wanted to
include the period of Grant’s incumbency,
that the irregularities then existent might
be shown alongside his. That reso-
lution also went over for a day, the
friends of President Grant seeing what John
was after. It wasa neat fence between a man
guilty of frauds and the friends of a man
under whose administration of eight years as
executive it had been known that such frauds
existed. And this proposed investigation
Sherman was bold enough to ask to be placed
in the hands of the Finance Committee of the
Senate of which he is a member. That was too
bold. It was too cheeky. So Sherman finally
had to content himself with the adoption of a
resolution that the Appropriation Committee
of the Senate investigate the contin-
gent expenses and disbursements of
all the departments. In this Sherman
may be said to have gained a point.
He waited to forestall the House taking
up the matter and making an investigation.
The House wouldhave formed a committee of
stalwarts and Democrats, and, to say the least,
wouldhave made it very unpleasant fo- Job*
He thinks he stands a better show with the
Senate committee than he would with a com-
mittee of the House, and h• is right. But still
the living King, in the presence of Arthur, will
weigh much more with the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee than the present Senatorfrom
Ohio. The committee has a very big field
before them. They are to investigate all the
departments as to the disbursement of the
contingent fund. Every department is
honeycombed with fraud. In every one
of them—and I know whereof I speak—-
thers is a select ring which has managed
things to suit themselves, and have grown fat
on the proceeds. There has been for years a
system of undisturbed and very fat stealings
for these rings—and how they have profited
thereby! It has been steal, steal, steal, and
nothingsaid about it. It was a big thiDg while
it lasted, and it lasted for years. The Appro-
priations Committee of the Senate, in making
its investigition into these several depart-
ments, can unearth villaiDy that will be much
worse thanis contained In the stealings devel-
oped in the partial Treasury Department re-
velations.

LOUISIANA POLITICIANS.
The Louisiana politicians are bobbing up

serenely. They have bobbed up serenely to
the time that the mind of man does not run
against. The Louisiana people have been here
for some time hoveringaround and seeing how
they may come under the new dpal. The
Louisiana Republicans who hunted with the
Hayes hounds are now perfectly willing, nay
anxious, to run with the Arthurfox. But they
do not seem to make any great headway. It is
the fellows from Louisiana who were staunch
to Grant, and who held out for him,
and were therefore given nothing by Hayes
and Sherman but kicks, who were atop. They
have access to the inside door, and are going
to run things upon their own plan. They have
assurances that they are to be the top rails in
the Louisina Federal offices, and they are not
at ail downhearted about it.

ANOTHER STRAW.
There is mother straw as to the stalwartism

of Arthur’s administration. I believe every-
body will remember that Hayes was first a
stalwart. It anybody can tell exactly what
he was there is a chromo in the
Washington office of the News which awaits
only th claiming. Arthur is going just right
back onall of Hayes’ methods, manners and
customs. The men who were against Hayes
whilethe Republican party are the ones who
are to get the plums. It would seem that to
have been anti Hayes is a talisman to Presiden-
tial favor under Arthur. The remembrance
of Hayes and his crowd is burnt upon the
memory of Arthur and his stalwart friends.
It cannot be eradicated. It is there forever,
and the smarting of the burn can only be re-
lieved by the punishment of the Hayas crowd
who now remain under the government em-
ploy.

A LITTLE BUNGLING.
President Arthur started out with a little

bungling when hegot down to the actual busi-
ness of his office. He bungled on the first
member of his Cabinet that he sent in. The
man had not accepted the place, and after
confirmation to the Treasury Department de-
clined. He, in this measure, tampered with
the dignity of the Senate. The digßity of the
Senate is an awful thing to tamper with. The
Senate feels that it has been put inan awkwardposition by confirming a man for a Cabinetplace w'ho bad never said he would take the
place. The present Executive was a little off
in sending Morgan’s name to the Senate. It is
stated that he would never have sent the name
in had not friends of Morgan said he wouldac-
cept the Treasury portfolio. It was not a good
start out for Ex ecu tive business, which beyond
all others should be perfectly correct. It was
undoubtedly awlivyayd. Potomac.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
Guard ffli-Glll’a Son Shot In tlie Capi-

tol Grounds.

Washington Post.
A tragic affair occurred at the south-

east corner of the caffitol a few nights
since, William fcL McGill, Jr., the son of
the jail guard who had the fracas with
Guiteau in his cell, being the victim. He
had been to the National Theatre, and
was returning to his home, 609 East
Capitol street. Officers King and Marks
were on guard at President Arthur’s resi
dence, about two hundred yards distant,
and heard a shot and pry oi “murder.”
They hastened to the spot, and foundMcQill lying on the ground, shot in the
side. His story was that he knew noth
ing until he heard the shot and felt the
wound. The officers removed him to
bis home and Dr. W. E. C. Hnzen was
called in. He found that the ball had
struck the ninth rib on the left side, and,
glancing, had lodged, about three inches-away, in the muscles cf the back. He
promptly probed and cut for the ball,
which he succeeded in extracting. He
pronounced the wound a very dangerous
but not necessarily fatal one. McGill is
about eighteen years of age.

A Girl Fatally Shot.—Miss Melinda
T. Jacobus, youngest daughter of Gar-
ret Jacobus, who dwells near Peru, N.
J., on the Newark hyaneh of the Erie
Rail va* shot in her father’s house
on Sunday last and fatally wounded.
While on a visit in Jersey City recentlyshe became acquainted with John H.
Wolfe, who is in the shoe business with
his father in New York. On Sunday
Wolfe called to see Miss Jacobus and
spent the day with her. He iutended to
take the half-past five o’clock train from
Peru, and Miss Jacobus was about to ac-
company him. She had changed sh es,
and while she was buttoning one of
them Wolfe picked up a gun that stood
in a corner of the room and, pointed it
at her, saying, playfully, that he' was
going tu shoot her. “Look out 1 the gun

probably loaded.” she exclaimed.
The next instant tbe gun went off findthe girl fell to the floor, fatally shot.

The New York Sun says that “Robert
Hloskie, who has just died in Wabaffi,
Ind, has for nine years lived chiefly on
dog meat, which he declared to be whole
some and palatable. His family .'relishthe same food, and propose to continueits use.” Some people do faU in lovewith sausage l

Dalton Citizen: “A brakeman named Lewiswas badly injured last M ndav morning by be-ing knockeu from a Western and Atlanticfreight train, about twenty-seven miles above
Dalton. The train was passiog under the firstculvert, where the East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia Railroad cros-es the Western andAtlantic. Lewis was standing on top, his face
turned away from the engine, and was un-
aware of the approai hing danger until hishead was struck by the roekwallsofthetUß-nel with such force as to throw him from the
car to the ground. He was brought to the Na-
tional Hotel at this place, where medical as-
sistance was given him His injuries aieofa
sevtre nature and may yet prove fatal.”

Bart.esville Gazette: “Dr. K. P. Moore, who
was sent North some time since to solicit sub-
scriptions to fluish building Monroe Female
College, Las returned, and in a column article
to the Monroe Advertiser he details the result
a- follows: '1 collected in cash enough to pay
all expenses, and will be able to turnover to
the college fund something near three hundred
and fifty dollars I also have a number of
s inscriptions to be paid in material, such as
paints, oils, locks, lunges, etc., amountii g to
two or three hundred dollars. Besides this, a
number of tuMness men promised ti make
s meremittances to our merchant*, and w, ile
some cf them possible may have meant it for
a mere dodge to get rid of me, yet I feel confi-
dent that most of them were in earnest, and it
willonly be necessary to remind them of their
promise to get the money, which I will does
soon as I have time. I feel that I can safely
look for at least one hundred dollars more in
cash from thatsource.’ ”

--

Fluritla Affairs.
By a vote of the people of Sumter county,

Monday, the county site was changed from
Leesburg to Suratcrville.

The public school in Gainesville was opened
last week, and Is under the direction of Major
J. W. Tenchas Principal.

Profess r C. C. Hill, a graduate of Bethel
College, Kentucky, has charge of the High
School at Melrose,and Mr. S. D. Tillman of the
school at Campviile.

Waldo is going up grade. The lumber busi-
n< ss is increasing and the Transit Railroad has
finished a connecting link with the Santa Fe
lake canal.

Pensacola Advance: “Information having
been received by Sheriff Hutchinson that a
burglary was committed on Monday night,
whereby Mrs.Saddler,a milliner on Intendencia
street, had been routed of goods amounting to
at leas 5U5, Deputy Sheriff Mai n, assistei by
Mr Kan Boyett, at once set out in qu st of the
thieves. To the grea credit of these offleera
we must say that the guilty parties were dis
covered and locked in jaiiin less than twe.ty-
f ur hours from the time of the committing of
the crime. Benj Willingham was first over-
hauled,and Beil turningStat*’s evidence led to
the capture of Gus Jackson and Alfred Gordon
The three are colored and confessed their
crime. The goods were all recovered.”

Pensacola Advance: “The city police made
forty-nine arrests last week, and fines amount-
ing to sl9i were assessed. Of this sum all was
collected except Sli-O. But the thing is doing
well, nevertheless.*'

Pensacola Advance: “Affidavitwas made be-
fore CommissionerWalsh a few days since by
the Captain of the American schooner Lou'-a
Mucberson against Tnomas Der.een and W il-
liam Ulennon, charging these two with the
grave 1 (Tense of hiving boarded his v, ssel im-
mediately after entering port, and before she
was moored, and stealing four sailors. The
case came up for hearing Monday eveuing,
butow ingto some sort of shenanagin know n
to those familiar wirh th s traffic inhuman
tl -sh, the Captain's witnesses failed to appear,
and consequently the prisonerswere dismissed.
This sailor-caL-lung ou-inees has mo opolized
a great deal of attention of late, iu fact, more
ttian it deserves, but we are sorry to say that
iu almost every cae of arrest the guilty ones
go scot free, simply 011 account of theduplicity
or cowardice of those most intimately con-
nected with lh‘ suit If some example were
made the dari.-g adventure* of those engaged
in thisoccupation would be less frequent.”

Orange City Times : “Improvementsaresti 1
going on. Gloves are setting aril houses build-
ing. and everything shows that the Orange Ci v
of to-morrow will not be the Orange City of
to day.”

Atachua Advocate: “The cotton crop of this
county is about closed out, and our farmers,
disgusted with prices, threaten to leave the
staple severely alone next season. If their dis-
appointment results in securing a greater di-
versity of farm produce next year their expe-
rience will have borne good fruit.”

“We observed ar Starke the other day." says
the Cracker, “in the yard of Capt. Martin, the
worthy Koadmaster of the Transit Railroad,
several coffee plants, looking healthy at and
strong. In appearance they resemble okra.
Withproper enterprise, who can tell whatmay
not be grown on our Florida soiif”

Florida Crescent: “As Sbe-iff Mickler ond
three ladies in company, occupying two bug-
gies, were returning from Fort Dade ou Mon-
day las', the horses took fright near Mr. Cray's
nil ran away, smashing both buggies and in-
juring Mi?s Alice Peterson, who was hurt in
her fall from the buggy, but not seriously.”

FI, rida Ayriculturlist: “This ii the last
year that cheap orange lands can be procured.
There is very lirtle left except in private bands
and it will bring big prices in the future ”

The same jo rnal says: “A person leaving
Del*and alor-g with the mail bag will travel to-
gether as far as Palatka, but there they part.
The passenger will proceed straighton and get
o Jacksonville that night. Trie mail bag re-

quires a uight to rest at Palatka, and arrives
at Jacksonville the next day.”

Brllisb Breadstuff's.
Liverpool, October 28 —A leading gra n

circular says: “Wheat trade remains quiet.
The various nmkets are generally dud and
inactive without, particular change. The
few ca-goes remaining off coast are steadily
held. Buyers s’ill holi off. Parcels in
package and for shipment sre also neglect-
ed. On spot since Tuesday there
h*s been Duly a retail budor.-g
In wheat and corn, at Tuesday’s rates. To
day, with the usual a'tendance, wheat met
with a limited consumptive demand, at un-
changed rates. Fiour moved indefinitely,
prices in some instances favoring buyers.
For corn, of which there was an ample sup-
ply. there was oniy a restricted business,
prices closing the same.”

Manrheiiirr market.
London. October 28. —Tne Manchester

Guardian,' in Its commercial article, eays:
“The firmness of prices restricts business
Buyers refuse to improve their previous
offer. Producers, whose orders are ap-
proaching completion, do not refuse to con-
tinue stlilDg at the best prices obtainable,
but as eoon as they are resupplied with
orders they will become more difficult to
deal with. The relations of buyers and
sellers show considerable tensloD, which
causes a good deal of suspense.”

Cotton In Liverpool.
Liverpool, October 28.—This week’s cir-

cular of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers’ As-
sociation says: “Cotton was In extensive
demand, prices hardening, and some
slightly advanced. There was a large de-
mand for American, which was freely of-
fered. Ordinary and other
grades l-16d. Sea island was iu limited re-
quest at unchanged rates. Futures opened
dull, fluctuated throughout the week and
Closed strong at Thursday’s quotations.”

InveaUgatiug flte Niotli .11 assa-
chase tia.

Boston, October 28.—Adjutant General
Berry has issued a special order commanding
a detail of one staff and one line officer
from the First Brigade to visit Wilmington,
Del., Richmond, Va , and other places, to

investigate the charges made against the
Ninth Massachusetts Regiment on their late
visit to Torktown.

Castaways Picked Ijt.
London, October 26 —One of the six

missing boats of the Dutch steamer Roenig
Der Nederlander, which foundered on the
voyage from Batavia to Amsterdam, ha 6
beeu picked Up in the Indian Ocean aud
taken 10 Aden. It contained nineteen per-
sons.

Confederate Bonds fst London,

London, October 28.—Considerable deal-
ings in Confederate hoods are again report-
ed to-day. “The dollar’ bonds are now
Ll I*. ftd. per one hundred, which Is5 slight
improvement on yesterday’s price.

Ouly One Navetf.
London, October2B.—The British steamer

Calliope, from Odessa for Bremen, has been
totally lo6t on the Spanish coast. Only one
person was saved.

“I coustder it a great pleasure,” writes A.
J. Doak, E-q., manager American House,
Amesbury, Mass , “to *tte that the icffim-
matory rheumatism which so severely affect-
ed my feet, yielded at once upon a few appli-
cations of the fit. Jacobs Oil. which Is
worthy of the highest rtcoiiimendsUoc.”

Savannah morning News.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

Arthur and the Star Routers.
N. Y. Correspondents Philadelphia Ledger.

It is an open secret with well informed
people here that, when President Arthur
was last in New York, he wa9 under an
impression that none of the parties to
the star route frauds could be con-
victed ; but, whether this impression was
owing to a belief that the prosecution
was unskilfully handled, or that there
was not sufficient proof of thecharges
to convict, cannot be said, nor is it ma-
terial to the point, in connection with
the persistency Mr. Arthur has shown
in insisting that Attorney General Mac-
Yeagh shall remain in the Cabinet at all
hazards until that business is finished up.
The fact is, in the event of the prosecu-
tion breaking downfor lack of proof or
any other cause (as your correspondent
has heretofore written), the President is
apprehensive that the enemies of his ad-
ministration would say that if General
Garfield had lived this would have been
a case in which “no guilty man” would
have “escaped.” The President does
not care to take any risk of that charac-
ter—the risk, that is, of shielding, even
by implication, rogues in orout of office
—and hence his now all but peremptory
demand (in the imperative mood, it is
said) that the Attorney General shall not
retire until the prosecution which he
helped to iDitate shall be finished.
As there appears to be more or less mys-
tery to many people in this position of
the President in thus declining to accept
the resignation of the Attorney General,
this explanation may serveto clear itup.
Mr. Arthur’s memorable speech at the
complimentary Delmonico dinner to
Senator Dorsey had implied a pe-
culiar admiration for that person-
age on the part of the former, and this
circumstance is an additional reason
why he (Mr. Arthur) desires to have as
little connection with the star route mat-
ter as possible. His determination, per-
haps, may best be expressed in what I
am assured were his own words: “The
people who commenced these prosecu-
tions must stay to see them out; it is not
my intention to be made responsible for
them in any way whatever.”

Conklin? and the Treasury The
President’s Confidence in Mr.
James.
Washington Cor. PhiladelphiaLedger.

Since General Arthur succeeded to
the Presidency it has been whispered
about Washington that Roscoe Conkling
was to be called to the head of the
Treasury about the first of January next,
and that any appointment made during
the present session of the Senate would
be made with the understanding that it
was to continue only until Mr. Conkling
could prepare himself to assume the
duties of the office. The talk was re-
vived to day, after the declination of Mr.
Morgan became known. The President
maintains his usual reticence about the
matter, but it is plain to be seen that
he is annoyed and disappointed with the
failure that has thus far attended his ef-
forts to secure a Finance Minister. One
thing, however, is certain, and that is,
that the President will not make another
nomination for a Cabinet place until he
has received the assurance that the party
nominated will certainly accept po-
sition for which the nomination is made.
It is generally believed that another
nomination for the Treasury will be sent
to the Senate to-morrow or Tuesday.

The President has intimated to Post-
master General James that he intendid
to accept his resignation, and to again
nominate him to be Postmaster General.
The President does not accept the
theory that the present commission of
the Postmaster General expired one
month after the death of President Gar-
field, and he informed Mr. James that in
accepting his resignation and appointing
him to be his own successor, “he,” the
President, ‘ ‘intended to manifest his con-
fidence in the ability and integrity ex-
hibited by Mr. James in the administra-
tion of the Post Office Department. ”

A Young Lady’s Fight with Burg-
lars —lt seems that this city is now the
attractive point for burglars and sneak
thieves, as robberies are of nightly oc-
currence. Last evening as Miss Nellie
Rodgers, who resides on West Maryland
street, was preparing supper, two men
walked in the back door of the kitchen
and demanded her money. She took
her pocketbook out of her pocket, and
taking a tight grasp on it, refused to sur-
render it, at the same time backing into
an adjoining room. After getting into
the sitting room she went to a dressing
case, took a revolver therefrom, aDil
ordered the men to leave the house. As
quickas lightning, the burglars wrenched
the revolver from her grasp, threw her
upon ihe floor and took her pocketbook,
containing sixteen dollars. As they
turned to leave the house they fired three
shots at her, all of which missed her,
This is undoubtedly one of the most dar-
ing burglaries that has taken place in this
city for a long Milwaukee Senti-
nel, October 14.

Roofing.

TIN ROOFING,
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES,

Guttering, Leaders & Repairing
DONE at the shortest notice. As lam now

fully prepared again to fill all orders and
contracts in theabove line, I would inform my
friends and the public in general that I will
furnish good and substantial work only, and
warrant satisfaction in every instance To
owners and contractors of large biddings Iwill offer special inducements,

HENRY SACK, Agent,

Asbestos Roofing.

OLIVER’S

PAINT AND OIL STORE
aintfUiflfttcc

RE ADICK’S
Intelligence and Collection Agency.

N. E. Corner Bull and Bryanstreets,
TjiURNISHES servants and employes of allIT kinds. Rents houses, lands, etc. Does
collecting and furnishes information ofall sort.
Address all communications to

FRANK M. READICK,
Proprietor.

Ryan’s Art Gallery.
I would beg leave to introduce to my patrons

and thefirst-class people of this city,

SENOR JOSE VILA,
OF MADBip,

\I7HO is now K>wated with me, and is a
IT finished Artist in OIL PAINTING, Por-

trait. Historical and Genre Also PASTELand
CRAYON from life, or copies of the dead. Any
work finished by this artist wiU be guarantied
by me. The publicare invited tocall and see
specimens of his artistic skill.

' D. J, RYAN.

Pearlin© !

Fof saie by

C. L. CILBERT & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FINE TOILET SOAPS
LUBIN’P. COUDRAY’B, KCKKLAER’B, PI-

NAUD’S PEKBIAN BATH. PEAR’S
GLYCERINE, CASHMERE BOUQUET, and
other fine Soaps, at

STRONG’S DRUG STORE.
Oorner 801 l and Ferry street lane.

Sating

§§
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—
No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the Ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold only In
cans by ali grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..
New York.

lotteries.
p

...... . I

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU-
TION, OLABB L, AT NEW ORLEANS. TUES-
DAY, NOVEMBER 8, ISBI l3Bth Monthly
Drawing.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp’J
Incorporated in 18*18 for 25 years by the Leg-

islature for educational and charitable pur-
poses—with a capital of sl,ooo,ooo—to which a
reserve fund of over $420,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-chise was made a part of the present State
Constitution, adopted December 2d, A. D. 1871).

Its Grand Srar.ut Numbs* Dkawinos wUI
take place monthly. It never Beales or post-
pones. Look at the feiiowiue r e tribution:
CAPITAL PHIZ E, $30,000,

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each.
Half Tickets, One Dollar.

list or PRIZES.
I Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5 0002 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximat ion Prizes of.. $300.... 2,70.
9 Approximation Prizes of.. 200.... 1,800
9 Approximation Prized of.. 190 ... 900

1,857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsiblecorresponding agents wanted at

all points, to whom libera! compensation will
be paid.

For furtherinformation, write clearly, giving
full address. Bend orders by express or regis-
tered letter, or money order, by mail, ad-
dressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La., or M. A. DAUPHIN, No.

212 Broadway, New York, or
JNO. B. FERNANDEZ.

Savannah. Ga.
All oar Grand Extraordinary Drawings am

under the supervision and management of
Generals G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAIt
A. EARLY.

Notice to the Public.
The public are hereby cautioned

against sending any Money or Orders
toNUNES Sc to., 83 Nassau St., New
York City, as authorized by the Louisiana
StateLottery Company to sell its Tickets.
They areflooding the country with Bogus
Circulars purporting to be of The Lou-
isiana State lottery Company, and are
fraudulently representing themselves os
its Agents. They have no authority from
this Company to sell its Tickets, and are
not its agents for any purpose.

M.A DAUPHIN,
Pres. Louisiana State Lottery Cos.

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1881.

Hpn
1,300 BUNCHES

RED BANANAS!
45,000 COCOANUTS.

JUST received and now discharging fromBritish schooner Sarah K. Douglass, fromBaracoa, Cuba. This fruit is in excellent keep-
ing condition.

ALBO IN STORE,

Apples, Oranges, lemons,
POTATOES, ONIONS, ETC.,

And our customary extensive stock of Foreign c-
and Domestic GREEN and DRIED FRUITSand FINE LIQUORS and

FANCY GROCERIES.
i

J. B. BEEDY,
IMPORTER AND GROCER,

SAVANNAH GEORGIA* i j

OPENING
BALL

—OF
THE—-

FRUIT
TRIBE
!

First
arrival
of
the

season.
The

schooner
E.

A.
DeHart
from

Baracoa,
Cuba,
with

1.400
Bunches
RED
BANANAS.

40,000
Clean
HUSKED

COCOANUTS.
Also,
in
store,

ORANGES,
APPLES,

LEMONS,
PEANUTS.

POTATOES.
ONIONS,
CABBAGE,

TUR-

NIPS,
CIDER,
Etc.

For
sale
by

P.
H.
WARD
<&

CO.

dry (Boofls.
■ =SSSB

THE CRY IS, WE MUST HAVE CHEAPGOODS, AS PROVISIONS AND RENTHAVEGONE UP. WE WILL AN-SWER THIS, GO TO

JACOB COHEN’S,
153 BROUGHTON STREET.

IF youwant a cheap BLACK CASHMEREDRESS at 35c. go to J ACOB COHEN’S.If you want a 48-inch BLACK CASHMEREat60c , all wool, go to JACOB COHEN'SIf you want a cheap SILK, in biack andcolors, go to JACOBCOHEN’S.
If you want a F JSTER KID GLOVEfor SI 25go to JACOB COHEN’S. *

If vou want fine KID GLOVES, better thanany advertised for 75c .go to JACOB COHEN ’8If you want a fine line of SILK FRINGESfrom -se. and upward, r.o to JACOB COHEN’B.If you want fine GIMPS and ORNAMENTSand save 25 percent, go to JACOB COHEN’S.If youwant a nice line of FANCY GOODBofall descriptions, usually kept in fancy store*and save money, go to JaCOB COHEN’S. 'ill
Remember this advertisement and ask your*

self this question: Is not So better in mrpocket than in any other? Then go to

Jacob Cohen’s,
152 BHQI7QHTON STREET,

boracineT^
A SUPERIOR

Toilet and Nursery Powder,
And a sure cure for

Prioltly Seat!
AND other eruptionsof the skin. A gratef*

powder for the bath. Nicely perfumed
put up in large packages at 25c. each. Manu-factured by the SOUTHERN FLOWER PER-FUMERY COMPANY. For sale by the Princi-
pal Druggists of the city.

House For Kent

A COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE n Wald-
burg street. Nine Rooms, la-re Pantry.

China Closet, Bath Room, Wats’, BedRoom
and Clothing Closets, Waterand <as. Address

P O. BOX 207.


